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J. W, Klrklud'weulii McMlunvlllo
on bust in- - this week.

W. W. William made "a busliw

trip to (Vrvaltls Monday,
F. A. ralterson Is lsutifyliig the

grounds surrvindtiig Id resldem.

UISTHUT FAIR MKKTINO.

rursuaiit to call, III hskhotder of
the District Fair association met lu the

opera house In Ibis ellytl p. m. last

Saturday, J, W, Kifklsnd wft elected

chairman, and J. M. Vamluyn, fteere-tar- y.

The following director were elect
edi Ike Nutpsnn, J. W. Kirk land, M,

A. llureh, A, Nelson, Ira Hmlth, W.

J, H, Kttimp, Mark Holmes,
It. Christian, T. Itlebmond, J. It.

rts.per, V. J, Mortis, W. W. IVrelvnl,
U.tJ, tVsiper, and J. M. Ktasls, The
dliwlors then held ft imndlng and
elected the fiaiewlug oflleer to serve
for the ensuing years J. W, Klrkhuid,

preshtetltj J. 8. Ktump, vi presldeid;
J, M. Hlmpsnn, stwud vice president i

J. M. Vauduyn, teeretary; A. Nelson,
treasurer, ' "

The alsive asstH'latlon 1 worthy of
the attention and consideration of the
enttre county, and with the combined
etlhrt on the part uf the stockholder
and oitlivpt, this association will no
doubt be lustruiuealsl In developing

thegrleultumlludulrlioftheuuy,
aud euonursg the mUiug f a tatter
grade of stock. A stsm as Ihe weather

permits, Ihe Improvement on the fair

ground will he crowded to completion.
The contract for grading ha been let,
and thegiaderssre now at work, and

everything will Is in readiness fr the
fair.

LOCALS.

(Ihmwnt tit Itneket store.

Call at tho Ihu-ke- t store Hiid exanniie
the large stock f fcluves,

A large display of ladles' and trent'
glovvftt the lUieket store,

More rl ii this week, hleh bi'h)jtth
forth vejiatl.m very luxuriantly.

The low rleft on stoves at Ih M

Wadv A (Va house will urprlm you.
Way dowu lower than ever Is'fore.

Heftd the great bargain ottered by It.

F, Bureh Jr. In this week' Issue.

IteniendsT II Is gmnl only for twenty
days.

The Ladles' AlisiH-let- will give a
dintemttflal at the rldeme of lhv. Mr,

t' on l street, next Wednesday
evening. All most cordially Invltwl,

A. 8. MeUitmtd has puvhed the
Sllwrton ,4fii from Mem,

I'atrish. We wlh Mr,

much sieve In hi new Held

of lalnr.
We aeknowlmlge rewlpt of can's

frem Senator and Mrs. J. II. Mitchell,
announcing the umrrlatie of their

daughter, Mis Mat tie KIImMIi, to
the IHlkn de HoehefolieaUld, In

IVrls, February U,
We Uitle Urn new house going

up Mween here ftiid Mtiumouth this
week. This tract of laud will issiu

prewnt more attraetton than any part
of llk county, Ktvurea reldenee plot
In this tract ere It ts ht late.

"Ikaiity" may be 'Soily skin deep,"
but the secret of a Utmtliil kin I pure
bkssl. Those tswrse, Might pimply
eomphvtiou may, In nsl ex. Is

rendered mill, smooth, and fair by the
persevering and systenmtle Ue of

Ayer's Sarenparllla,
"tleutle spring" low many of Its

terrors when the sytem Is fortified by
the use of Ayer's Kaesiiparllla. With

multitudes, thl wond rful oulttlte
stive has long supenHled all ether

spring medicines, llng everywhere
rvtimuivndetl by phylelaii.
, A movement Is on fool t Mon-

mouth and I ndependene to eonstritet
one huudred ftsit Umlevartl U'tween

the two places, on the extension f

Main street, Mouunutlt, Tree will
be planted on either side the whole
dicUnew of Iwo mile .eci.M ,"f.

hherttl' Miller has received a postal
card from tbeherltrt Alma, Kaunas,

announcing thai there is a rewartl uf

(,! fur the arrvftt of Ih-v- . F, M. t'ulp,
w ho reitped freiu Jail at tlmt place.

I'ulp llvetl iu UW.urg In W, and

the new organisation rqiposes,

Bishop Jones, (a colored minister of
Allendale, la,, wss assftaslnatsd In ble
pulpit because his twtswsea dlaWfreed

with him on matter of faith. The
murderer escaped.

It I said thai one of the pnwibillU)
la that Fred Douglas will make U

rai for resldent upon ft platfana the
cardlual plank of which pro tide ht
the of

The lust communication front Lord
Kallsbury eonoedee the point which
has been tl principal cause of conten-

tion -- lh mmiiu Wemtff-ft- nd the 0n-adiu-u

government has warned ftealera

of their liability to selxure.
MaiukSO.

Ellensburgh, Washington, will boy
oott th Chinese,

Port Townsend Is worried over the
advent of a Chinese leper.

A. C. IighUin, a Hpokane gambler,
shot hi mUtn-s- s through th brain.

A veritable reign of terror exists In
Pari on aocouut of the threats of ftn--

unhlsls.
The seiiste ratified th Behriog

treaty and "everything la love-

ly" utios more.
From now on, work at Jackson Prk,

the site of the world' fair, will tsj
pushed night and day.

John Kngledrum ran twenty-fle- e

miles in 2-- 'i it Chicago list Bight
This beat any prevlou record.

Near Hpokane a man was kneeked
oft' from a trestle seventy-tw- o feet high,
by it train. He was killed. He is un-

known.
Henaior Htewart wilt call up ble fretv

eol tinge bill next Monday. Thl trane- -
fets tlie Isittle for free silver out nag
from the house to the senftte.

Tlie lands of the Cheyenne and Arapa
hoe Indians, In the Indian Territory,
will be osued to aetllement April 10.

Fully 0,na1 people will swoop down up
on this land at that time, about one
fifth being ttegmea.

Three youth whose ages range from
sixteen to eighteen year, bate been
robbing the Southern Pacific ticket of-

fice at Oswego of tickets tod small sums

money for several month peat, The
amount will aggregate over f 100. They
were detected y. Their, namee are
Mcllule, Martin, and Thompson, all of
Oswego.

March 30. v

(ieo. W. Nash, of Seattle, committed
suicide by hanging.

A rubber trust with capital stock of
(.j0,(HX),U00 has been formed.

KuectWul testa of smokeless powder
were made to day by the navy depart
ment.

Mandalsy, the capital of Burmah, In
din, Is burning, aud 35,000 families are
homeless.

Henry Gregory, colored, was killed

by an explosion of fire-da- In a coal
mine at lie hlum, Washington.

Almost 2,000 people have professed
Chjistiaulty s a result of the meetings
iu Portland, of Evangelist Mill.

Engineers, firemen, and roustabouts,
to the number of 8,500, on the lower

Mississippi boats, will strike
for higher wagea.

A dispatch from Butte, Montana,
says the ranchers are after cattle
thieves, aud that from seveuty-fiv- e to
oiie huudred will be hanged.

The treasury department ha decided

that, under the alien labor law, Cams --

diauscauuot be allowed to serve ae
sailor on American vessel on the
lakes.

The Gould In tore t which at present
eoutrols the Union Pacific, will ftban.
dou that road April 1st, and an entire
ly new set or oiucent will be elected.
Frederick L. Ames will be president.

t'btuese first go to Canada and swear
to (lie queen, then they

civiiiu to the United fctates a British
subjects. There Is nothing in the
Viiineseexctusiou law w prevent una.

Thomas Heollard aud 1 rank Perkius,
of Oregon City, were swept over the
fulls ami drowned. Ttiey were la a
Unit eudeftvoriug to swing a boom
around so as to allow a steamer to pass.

Joseph Lytle, an Inmate of the Day
ton, Oiito, soldiers' home, waa granted
leave of ftbsvuee. lie went Dome ana
murderously attacked hi two daugh-
ters aud Invalid wife with a hatchet.
The wife aud one daughter will die. A
mob hanged him to a telegraph pole.

The United Hlatos supreme court for
the district of Nebraska, baa decided
that the contract under which the tel
egraph Hues of the Union Paclfio rail
way are operuiea oy me western uni-
on Telegraph Company, Is void. The
decision directs that the road operate
It own Hue hereafter.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Bait salmon at Walker Bros.' .
Cox's gelatine at Walker Bros.'
All kinds of garden seeds at Walk

Bros.'
Goto the llacket store aud tee how

cheap goods are sxdd there.
Just received at Walker Bros,', abso-

lutely pure Ohio maple syrup.
For the finest candles aud confec-

tionary lu the city, call at P. C. Patter-
son's.

Go to Wheeler's and get one of those
White Labor cigars. (July 6c Beet in
town. '

P. C. Patterson always keen on
haud full supply of Havana and Key
v set cigars.

A fine line of Harden tool at R. M.
Wade & Co's store. Independence; the
prices are right.

Try Htrong's restaurant, Weetaoott
Irwin, propiletors, when in Salem.
Meals, first class lu every way, cent.

riioso wishluii to buy canned Roods
by the case should cull at Walker Bros.'
and get their prices before buylug else
where.

If you want au elegant side-boar- d,

hall-tre- book-cas- secretary, chiffo
nier, or parlor suite, ro to t. Aniline's,
at Mou mouth.

Notice of Final Settlement.
N'uttce In hxrctiv ilvpn that Lnocna Fisher

luis tiled lu r Itiial account la tlie stale of
llnrlmi-- Nlopcr, Uewawo, ana th Ume fur
ItcurliiH Die same lata been set lor lha 7ih day
II Mi.y, iiwi, Ki wnicn nine uie neira u law.
nextoi kiii. ana an persona iniereatea in saia
dkIiUc.oik.v appear aud Ble their objeetkto lo
udd Hunt seoouuU Leossa Kishbh,

AduiUiulntUlz.

r-- n
Thereiel-rvtinDTC-

lint in Be,

kerconuty, Ore-rtJ- J n
ran, near what Ui II I
la now Baker Oly, s r'CMTIlBr
a man who haa alnce jLi 1 1 I Ul I
become tdenUtied with the reaoureea and Hfn
develoraent of that country. Thta man Jt3U
la no other than Mr, John Stewart, an of the
wealthleat and most Influential cniaiaa la Uw
county. In a recent letter he aaya s " I had beea
Kiftcring from pain In my back and teaarat kid-

ney complaint for eoine time, and had need many
remediea without any but temporary relist That

poiui, In my back had become to aem that I wa
prewnted attending to my work ad could
not move atKut without the e of a can. Hesr-mi- t,

through a friend, of the wonderful eote t
fectcd by Oregon Kidney Tea, I waa Induced to trf
abox.andfromthat very flmt dose I found laatant
relief, and before wing half the content of th
box the palm In my back entirely disappeared.
I have every fnlth in the virtues of th Oreron
Kidney Tea, and can conwlentlomly recommend:

- to my frieuda. 1 would not be without tt for
anything."

Oregon Kidney Tea cure hackatji, htcetttl.
sence of t Hue, brick dust edimet, burning or
painful sensation while urinating, and all n"eo.

join of (he. kidney or urinary organa of eHherees.

evening, April 5, iwii. Kverytssly lu
vltod.

t KVKNINO HKMMIOIS.

Mtisio hy lbs oreliestra opened the

exercises, after which ft chorus entitled
rtNltutir'' by th Independence musi-

cal swlety, wa rendered lu a credita-

ble manner, and received ft hearty
enoora.

Au address of sonat length by fresh
dent McClellen, of Pfttilflo university,
on "What Teacher HtunilJ Teach,"
was very interesting and Instructive,
aud wa listened to with marked dtteu-lion- ,

Tli Instrumental trio by Mis Ma

Ftcaud Me-sr- s,, Hill mid Hebrlng,

wa certainly ftbov the average.
The dumb-bel- l exercise by the uonnal

school wa aomethlng of ft uovel nature

and w executed In an artistic man-

lier.
The vocal solo by IteV. D. V. Puling

was much appreclntetl, a wa vh

deuced by the hiiiUuou applause
which brought him again to th
rostrum.

Th reading by Mr. A. J. (larland,
of llrownwvlllu, tarried with It a de-

gree of nattiraliies that la osrtaluly
exhlbltetlby but few, and very much
tdiisstsl tlm audleiitw.

I he seletrtion bv the amateur orehca--

tra, ami the skill n aolo by Miss Husle

Fftunell, wera well exeeuieti.
I ll evelllUg exereetea were et.ssst

y an anlheni, 'Praise V Jebovli,"
y the Imh'iudeno aochrty.

A MHIkP HftJOlMUKK.

KiiiToK Wwrr Hi uw: Your tnswer
iiiv ouest Un ome wwa sine

touching tlie faith aud praetle of the
lain Htf. I.'. 11. Hourueoll. relatlnn lo
comtiiiiiiloii. leads me to ask stmee for a
laiemeiit over hi own iguatuie, pub-- l

tlshed In list, m reply to a lauineni
msde In PvdubaptU twiwr on the
authority of alnteil geutleiuan,"
that Mr. Hpurgeou hftd dtsiared, "I
hale ft ehne msiimunlon Baptist a I
hate the devil." Tills Ueiiitf urougut

Mr Hpurgetiu't uotkss he wrote as
follows! . . ..

W ssrwnno, siaren n, im.
I.a.s i,l del turf kn.iw l... Uw "soil- -

(itailotosn" itisjf 1st, 1ml h Ul4 nu lt
ttttUt If h reirlJ mi s ssylws ll.sl 1

Imtf.l e,ssknHiimuiiH som s i..tI nvr svsa UhhiIiI of sw--

ll.ii.a.sn.l sssurtxllt tl I (totalis nnsr
tru. tnsssis tit.w Miwptw. i., "
k... HiUtkt.n Ihe IM.rs.ttl. Tits Ot.stl UIISO.

niuiillllaltinla sisnni""'" Ittsil lr
Vi.i,,rfi.,.il liilfwrll) , siol ll.r rsu niy

amtuutvd t"r nilsutidrrststiillit or sr- -

ntn.llMM. I IIS) inr ntltoi slul viw.
nl i can ssy nnuut wumi tost w

prnuhtn tK.IJ . ssvs UwHI ttsml bf l,
Aa tinMtml Sllft tit bulk of K.tll.l. lisp.
II.U, I sot slrM r.MtttnuWMiUI mrxlf. a
mr sliureb hSHiwsui s .oi.ur lit tc-iih-I.

Your hMiiilr,
V. i.

I would hav written at an earlier
Isle, but I ban ini.liuvd the article,
ml could tail hud It until Hits wees,
IVrtnltmeto further say, that his

practice was, that none could i lo
the woniiiuiilon table without a ticket
from some of the deacons of lbs cliureh.

furnish this for the Information of all
who feel an Interest touch I mi this suu--

j.M-t- ; and the reader will iilcase note
tlmt lie nays: "As eisnparvo witn me
bulk of KiiKltsh Baptists, 1 am strict
ommuniouU4 myself, a my church

reiiowshiii is stnetiy ir in mpiitea."
hi la all the llapust or America

elalin. Your for the right,
A.J. JH'KSAKKH.

W accept the foregoing as Mng
Correct In every particular, except the
fart remain, slid Mr. Hutisaker does

mg deny, that Mr. Hpurgeon did admit
hundreds and thotinaud to his com-mutil-

table who were Methodtais,

'resbytcrlans, Weleyans,and uninlters
4 other hmmilnatlo by the store,
and knowingly whether by "ticket"
or otherwise. And while his "cliureh

fellowship was strictly of the baptised,"
be ditl administer the communion to

thousands of uubaptlxed Christians;
vlx., all. Wesleyans, Lutherans, Pres-

byterians, Methodists, etc., are unban-Use- d

frtsn the "American Baptist"
atalidnolut: hence. In our eulogy of
Mr. Hpurgeon a few week sluee, we

Incidentally wrete that he was an
"ois-- ctsiimuolirtilst;" aud from the
above II seem we are not the ouly per
son who believed M t, Hpurgeon to be

opMHl to ctiss) coiiimuiilon. Mr.

Hpurgeon withdrew ft few years go
from tlie Baptist-unio- of umdou, sud
never returned to It; and we that
one of the reasons of hi withdrawal

n In reference to ft dltrereuce upon
the communion question. It I ft eon

ceded fact that Mr. Hputgeou did en

eotirnire ail Christian present lit his

meeting to partake of the oomiuuulon
at tits table. If our stotcmcnta and
views of this esse are not correct, then
our reading ha been very misleading,
and w hen the contrary Is shown, then
we shall as publicly acknowledge our
mistake as w e have made thl state

ment, lid I not written in reply to
Bnt, Hutisaker lu the spirit of popular
controversy, but It pomdble to assist In

getting at the truth a near a we may
about any question of public Import
ance.

llurklsM' Arnlna (stir.
The best salve In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sore, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sore, tetter, chapaxl hand, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptlous, aud posi

tively cure piles, or no pay required,
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satls--

footlou, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by any drug-
glt- -

A (10OU IIAHOAIN.

For sale In West Independence,
c -- lit blocks from main street ou Aiou
mouth street, four lots, a four-roo- m

ootttuie. with bam uud other outbuild
I mm. tmrtlVMctto yotinif orchard and
small fruits. This 1 ft good bargain If
taken soon. Inquire at this olllce.

Hcnd vnur laundry to the Bolom
steam laundry. Mr. Uoff, drlverof the
Huleiu stage, will take It for you
Leave orders at the upper livery stable,

(lisidmun A Douty are receiving
"lots" of hardware this wetk. The
display of machinery now in town
makes a strong contrast with that used
from im to lHtiu.

A great reduction lu Oliver plows,
.....1 at.wl.,.l.u.tl. haxinUB.... ... l,t... r.i.tl.,UlSU no. I nji, tt

all kinds of ImplomeuU at K M. Wade
A (Vs. Indeisjudenoe. ltemeinbtr we
are Importers, aud make our prices
talk.

If volt are at all particular about the
looks or your collars, onus, aim snirts,
vou will send them to the Halom steam
laundry, where they will be turned out
with a ifioMHy nmsu man is eicganoe
Itself. Prices very low. IiCave orders
at the 8alcm stage barn.

There Is no place In Oregon where
bet ter meal Is served than at the res
taurant of Wostiieottife Irwin, 271 Com
merclid street, Halcm. Courteous at-

tention, n flue meal, and the popular
price of 25 cents, have made this
house the headquarters of everyone
who lias occasion to ume in suioni,

v.--
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Whltelaw Ihdd,
France, will sail for New York next
Haturduy,

Th Democrat of North Dakota send

delegation to the notloiiHlooiiventlon

favoiingCleveiand.
KmMror William, of (Jernmny, Is,

It is Intimated, erasy, and there I !

rendy talk of regency,
Henaior Dolih aunounces that be

will aupisirt the measure excluding
Chinese front the Culled Htales.

The two men who recently ftssaulted
and roblssl Father Metayer, a Catholic

priest of Albany, were each sentenced
to fivs year In the ieultciittry.

Toilsy wa set for the vote on the
freiHSiluage bill, but friends of the
measure were unable to bring It tr
vote. Indeed, mot Ion hi lay the bill

upon the table carried by ft vote of l is
to HT, but Hsaker Crisp exercised hi

right to vote, and defeated the motion

by making th vote a tut. It Is dou-t-f-
ul

If friends of the measure can again
succeed In bringing it to ft vote thl
session.

Maui'II 'Sh

(JeorgU DciiMx-ra- t are opissied to
Hill.

ItusslftO Jew bftVf been forbidden to

passturougti (lermany,
Henry J. Hmlth, ft stonecutter, re

cently from Hskne, cut his throat to-

day In Ban Francisco.
Mr. Fsillile Hchade, of (Vnlur Itap-Id- a,

Iowa, shot herself five times, the
last time through the brain.

A faintly of ten, lu Dubuque, Iowa,
were poisoned by entltig lf affected
with lumpy Jaw. Two may die.

The last thing the Missouri legisla
ture did before adjourning yesterday,
wa to Indorse Cleveland for the presi-

dency.
A movement to eonsollilulo the pack-

ing house of Cbh-sgo- , Kansas City,
sud Omaha, Is on foot, Fiigllsb capi- -

lallsls are Interestml.
A yndli-si- is laiiig formed for the

erection of an immense sugar refinery
In Philadelphia, to Work llHli of

of the sugar trust,
W. ltlckett, of 213 ()k strts t, It

Portland, shot himself threugh the
brain. No cause I assigned. He leaves

wife and five children. He ha lived
lu Portland Urn year.

Unemployed w orklngmen of Hydney,
Australia, r parading the street bear

lug banners instrils'd, "Work, or bread
for our starving wive and children."

The tone of the Knglish pressevlnce
dlsiswitiou on tlie part uf the British

government to hack down from the i
iltlou taken on the Dehritig sea matter.

M Alien 3i.

WaltWhltman'tbe gissl gray ss.t,"
dieil toilsy al Csuuh n, N. J.

Both houses) of the Uerman jwirils- -

ment will be dlsbnuded next week.
The Chicago grand Jury lias found

Indictment agalust nlue aldermen,
Governor McKluley wasdefmted for

the chairmanship of the Ohio state
Itepulillcan convention

Dr. M. Hughe, prominent physi
cian of Han Diego, California, was

kllleil while hunting.
Over 2,000 c hsve k'ft Mem- -

phis, Teiin., sine the lynching tuer
three w wks ago, and the exodus show
no signs of abating.

Astoria will ere t ft factory with
capacity sulllcteut to furnish alt the
cans used on the Columbia river. The

city will pay tho taxes on the plant for

five year.
The Messiah cra has mode its ap

pearance among tlie Pawnee and Otoe
Indians of the Indian territory. Ibis
wa the cause of the Iudtaii outbreak of

year ago.
Twenty-fiv- e mile of tho Yakima,

Wash., Irrigation canal, were filled

with water When completed
the ditch will be sixty-fiv- e miles long,
and will reclaim 930,000 sores.

Near Host-bu- P. Deviue and Miss

Eva Dak-- were thrown from a railway
velocipede, in tunnel, by ft wire
stretched across the track. They were
then set upon and beaten. There Is

no clue to the perpetrator.
Maiioh 27.

Dr. Munford, who controlled the
policy of tho Kausos City Timr for

years, died
At Han Francisco six men In a boat

were swept out of Uoldcn (late by the
tide. Four were drowned.

Archibald Crawford, sired 75, of
Qoideti (late, California, attempted
to oil his windmill during ft high wind

yesterday. The mill veered and knocked
hlmoffthe platform. He was killed.

The Hprccklcs sugar refinery was

formally turned over to the sugar trust
Tho consideration was 17,000,

000. Hproekloa clears a cool $3,tKi0,OiK),

Consumer of sugar will "pay the
pller,"

Mrs, Anna Halverson was run over;
and horribly mutilated by street care
In Han Diego, California, last night.
Hhe had been drluklng, and after

alighting from a car, fell ou tho track
In a stupor.

All but five counties lu Minnesota
chose delegates to the Democratic con

veutlon. Of the 440 delegates, 44.1 are
Instructed to vote fur Cleveland dele

gates to the national convention. Hill's
uame Is not mentioned.

The Iudluuapolls Srnthiel, tho fore

most IViiKH'iatlo ptqicr of Iudlano,
takes the name of .Gray for president
from the head of Its (xilumntyuid substi
tutes Cleveland, The Srntimi soys that
seventy-fiv- e per cent of Iudlana Dem
ocrat favor Cleveland.

In Paris, anarchists attempted to
kill M. Vlouet. The building lu which
he lives wan blown up by dynamite.
He escaped uninjured, It Is asserted
that the anarchists have begun a war
of extermination upon ull olllclala who
have been active In proscuullug them,
the Idea being to terrorise the officials,

March as.

The manufacturers of parasols and
umbrellas are forming a trust

The Pownee Iudlaus declare their
Intention to go ou the wurputh.

Jeremiah Cotto, an Italian murderer,
was electrocuted at Sing Sing

A dispatch states that Paris Is panic
stricken over the threats of the
ftunrohlsts.

V. L. Fisher was killed by Thomas
W. Nash, his y at
Hillsboro, Texas.

The first public meeting of the Irish
Federation of America was held In Now
York About tweuty persons
were forcibly ejected before order was
obtained, because of their oontlnuoi

West Sills Publishing Company
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IVwr. On mw gld "Htsikel, con-

taining small picniresofMr. andMrs,
U, W. Mclaughlin. Also ft whalv
bone buggy whip. The finder, by
Icavlmt me at UU oWee, wil

suitably rewarded.

Lux w nR S. i.r, --Ten acre of finely
Improved lntulk with iresM luumiinrs,
voung orchard ml hop yard. Ab
ten acre highly Improved, partly set
to oluUow fruit trees. All a.Uolulug
lUtlepudoUC. Inquire at thlsomee, 1.

PKOWtUTItt PKIWAHY.Tho lVltl- -

oeratlo primary for North Indepen-

dence iwlnot wUl In held at
school house (n North Independence,

Friday, April Mh, for I ho purpose

electing mx delegate to the oeunly
convention which meets Italia

April the lh.

PniiniiwY."Pursuaut toadjourn-meu- t,

the Presbytery of Willamette

will hold It regular spring meeting in

the Calvary Presbyterian Church l

In.lepemleuoe, Oregon, commenelng

o Tuesday, April U 1HN2, ftlTSWp. m.,

and I eieued with ft sermon hy Itov.

John K. ly,the ivt Irttn jtHtlTntrt
TWO tSKloXAl. DtSTIUO- m-

Many people throughout the slate are

not yet familiar with, the fuel that

Oregon 1 composed of two eeugressiou-i- t

district nd the counties which

compose them. The first district U

npiwd of the cMintle of lWntou,

tiackamas, (, Curry, lu:ti,
Jackson, Josephine, KhiuuUh, Uke,

to, Llutt, Marlon, Polk, Tillamook,

Washington, and YamhlU. Th ee-ou-d

Is composed of the euuullea of

lUker, Clatsop, Columbia, Crook,

Gilliam, Grant, Harney, Malheur,

Morrow, Multnomah, Sherman, Vim-till-

Union, Wallowa, and Wasco.

Fink r.tsttNtiS. W. , (Wkttn-Wh.n- l

Incasing 1 to6 K,U

frame sod placed in the show wluluw

of hi fumUuw (MiHHr1mu, the Inttrr

pari of tt but wwk, lri nl lmti.1-itom- e

paitliior Ml. lUtiWr, 12 by 4S

ltttfh,by Mr.Y. lUotmawy. Alslt)

piit5 thru)jtor of luv'r A 8hvl-U-- y

ny he wu uothfrU'utifui ilm-Itig- ,

by Mm. lur, of lh Kuu-mh- l

wlr fall, with Ml. H ' '"
dbtanw. S3 hy 3,1 htfh-- ! iw. Thw
arv rvrtftlnly Nmlful aliitlip. ftii'l

th fa l evlnwl by ttwlr lw d.l
tupertor workwftiwhlp that mmh Utn

and lalwr ha t i'nt.l produflint

th.) luxurUn for th y of lb l"V r

of art, tnl one U lt convlttwd

thai truly "tirt I more pUtwtim to ths

ye lhan nature."

TtiKCovriar. Th Uurary cottUnt

by tho tuikuto of the normal cbin.l In

the chapvl lt Kfttunlay eveulng

luthl vy entMtaliiliitt ul tnllfylinj

to the large ftUtllem aniblitl. The

opeulngt rvm by Ml Fmncl t!l-Iw- y

bid ft rtUal welcome to all lo

thl their fiwt puhllo ct.nt. TIuw
cttuh-Mta- , he iit, haw been adoph tl

by ntutiy of the hlh ihImh1 of the

country, and have proven quite

clal, and thl 'hl 1 endeftvoring

to emulate the better; trlu of other

achW, they wWe4 thla whntl year

to nmrk the Institution of another

feature in it pwgre to the high

mark to whleh It waa alinln. The

niauo trio on two Instrument by

Ml Bruee, Butkr, nd Lorn Jtuller.

waa well renderett The eontmiantu,

were a follow): For original work,

Mlxite Kate McCue and (Jertru'le Fin-k-

iXtmn H.C". IWker and A. M.

Vn Mr.l-- mvlved Hnt and

MIm MeOue wrond lriJ. For oom- -

,nil wurk. Mlme4 iUwu Ilauwiu and

MaryCotlli Mwrn. Marvlu Hawk

In and 0. J. MeluUwh; Mi Colllmt

nxflved Jlrst atul Mian Hun eeind

prize. All did nobly, ud It wa an

Judir Butler, upon whom the duty
of ftwardinir the priaie devolved, wild

that It wa indeed difUcult to deeldo to

whom the prie ahould bo given
tr.,f. iwell wad brttuaht buck In hi

vo(l nolo, cutitled, "I'atmy Kye,"
ami th vural duet by Mi Winnie

Wild and Mr. J. K. Kly received

hearty ppluae. The exertlmn dined

by ft vocal quintette by Memm. IXaighly,

Murphy, Holt, Jones, anil HlaeK

w. c. t. t;.

The wconil day' aewlon of the county
convention of the W. V. T. L . w

eiillod bi order on Tueaduy. March 21,

hyMrAniiaR.KlKIP'
After devotional exerclae, lliebusl

newt of the meeting wiw proeecfletl

with.
The committee on credential re

ported a delete present from Kuver

without credential, but lie wait

vouehed for by the prealdent of the

Kuver anM:liitlon, ntie wan, on motion

admitted a a delegate.
M!t Ktta Hall, of Ilueiitt v lutn, watt

added hi the committee on finance.

A report from the ltlekreull union

recently organized by Mm. Delia Cox

wo read and accepted.
A Httlendid reiort from Kiekreall

ntiiim'it wa rem! aini ao--
iH.r.i.Kt. The treasurer of the Indenen
deuce union bIho reported, and the
reixirt wiim acwtited.

Mr. Whiteaker made a report re-

garding the Ixyul TeinjKTanee league
of the county.

After aeverul other report, the con
vent ion adjourned tin i p. m.

Akthknoon Kuhhion
Prceldent Whiteaker called the meet

ing to order.
The minutes of the prevlou meet'

lnir were rend and approved.
Mm. Whiteaker read a report

fr,m the county correMponilliiir oco- -

retary, which wa rea l and received.
M rft.Cooier read a paper mi"mot hone

mectlngH" and a few moment we e
devoted to the dlHcuwIou of thai

' '
(itiextion,

'J'he committee on plan of work re

ported. On motion, the plan
the committee wan adopted.

The report of the committee on reso-

lution was accepted.
The election of officer was next In

order. Mrs. Whiteaker was elected
president; Mrs, AdkliiK.corrtwnoiidliig
secretary; Addle Klllott, reading

Mrs. Powell, treasurer.

When Baby was utek, we ea Jwr Cantoris.

When the waa a Child, he cried for CasUirln.

When the bcme Ml, she clung U CMtorla.

When ihe had CWWren, ahe gave tUora Coatorla.

Fully Four Hundred Teachers

in Attendance.

BOTH fLFASUR1; AND PROFIT

Paper and DIoutioni on Kilrt of

InteresttoTeafhern, lnUrpred
Willi Muiio nd LIUrnry

Exeralieri,

At Tittu p, m. Tuesday evening the

leadier' Institute of th Thlrdjiidlelal
dlslrlet wascalhsl to order by Htate

Huph K. II, Mcl'.lroy. Mr. McFlroy
nnule a few appMprlate remarks, elo.

log with annouutH'inent for tlie next

duy'aaeaslon,
The evening' exercise wero opeuwl

whh a selection hy the oretieatra, after

which I'rea. I'. U Campbell aud the

editor of Ihe Wwsf Hum delivered the

addresses of welcome In their Uusl

pleasing style.
The Monmouth choir and (Bee club

rendered select Km In a worthy man-

ner.
I'rof, (larlaml, of Brownsville, de-

livered a very appropriate reemse t

the addresses of welcome, Instead of

Xupt. Itussclt. of Mnu county, who

its necessarily absent; and HupL y

also mad ft few timely remarks

mi response lu I'ref. Homer' stead,
whose name also apsstred on the even-lug'- s to

pnvrnmme but who was unable

lo ta present
The piano duet by Mle Bruce

and Butler, aud the isjtclle by four

young ladle aud a many gentleman
were lilgbly appreciated.

I'rof, Wm. H. Ulllsrt, president of

the I'hllomalh isdlege, was lutmducvd,
lo

ami dellveretl a very able mldrtsst

"Hotmihhig or Ntglnng.Whlch?"
Hts'hmrk Uon character, purpose, wl

and knowledge, a the three elements lli

which contribute to make a man some-thin- lit

were very wllfylng lo all prvaeiit.
The vocal so'o by MU (Irani wa tl

well executed.
ts

The vacancy lu the progrsmmeeaiised
by the alwenee of Mrs, M. It. Brown,
of AKiany, whose name appeared for a

reading, waa supplied by Mis Colllus
In the recitation, "The Horrew of

Itolmb," which was recited In ft man-

ner certainty deserving of especial imm
tloti.

Ml.- flrsitt aud Imgacre renderetl
vocal duet In superb mutior.
i'h.. Institute then adjuunied until

o'eks-- Wednesday morning.
Ma hi it 3MoaMn axKSttm.

The litstllute was called to order by
Hup't Mcl'.lroy.

First on the programme was an In-

strumental trio, by Mr. Hebrlng and

Mt.r J'jttcs sod Ie,
luterv-stlii- remarks were then made

by Hup'l McKlrty,oii luetubject of lu- -

atltute worli.
A coiiiiniltoe on Introduction was

then appointed.
An address, "ltesults to ta Aimed al

lu Hehoul I tislructhm and Discipline,"
by prof. It. F. Mulkcy, of lU thcl, was

next In order. Mr. Mulkey's Idea I

that "tair aim should ta.to develop our

pupils Into the rfcct man or woman."

By request, rrof. (hltart, of rhlks
math, then atldnwstd the lustltiile.
We, a leachers, the said,
linuld ami to TloH some faeuhy that

will be sure to eitiise Ihe pupils, as they
(row up, to Unitme true men or true
women.

Pres. Campbell, of the normal sellout,

then followed with ft few remarks.
We should strive, the professor said, to

prislu masterpieces In our work.
i'ref, Hntchtus spoke concerning the

same subject. I believe, he said, that
ft should so leach tlmt our pupils will
acoulre ft tblist for kuowkslge. We
cannot make ft genius, but we can in

ihe our ntmllsso that they will be

cuuie euthuslastlcstu.leiita
A vote of thanks was extended to

I'ref, (illlH'rt for his kl:id aHslsteuco lu

the limtltute work.
The O. H. N. H. choir pleasingly ren

dered the song, "The cows are In the
com."

The subject of industrial drawing was

thru token up by Miss Is-i- Butler, of
the Dallas public sch.sil, who uses as a
foundation to her system of drawing
the "dot" sy stem. The work w hich
stie exhibited shows excellent class- -

work uud careful Instruction. The ex

hibit consists of original dttilgtis, by
class of pupthi about twelve years of

ago. MU Butler, In tho course of her

remarks, molutalucd that our pupils
need to have trained eye aud hands.
W'lillo wo cannot as yet accomplish
very much by drawing, we should not

neglect It, anil our sclnstl laws should

requite the teacher to teach drawing In

tho school tlie snme as any other study
ltcmurks were made by Hup't MeFJ

roy, 1'rcs. Campbell, Miss Hmlth, I'rof.
Ilutchitis, Mrs, (larlaml, and others.

Miss Butler was requested by the su-

Krlutetident to have her chiss prcsire
mi exhibit for tho world s fair.

Jtcmarks were niiulu by Mm 0a
I tit (1, of Brownsville, concerning the

opposition of parents ngalust the Intro
duction of drawing Into tho public
schools.

Miss Hmlth, of tho Monmouth public
schools, followed with remarks on the
sumo subject.

The subject of corporal punishment
was hero taken up, and a warm discus
sion followed, Tho prevailing opinion
seemed to bo that a teacher cannot
abolish this met hod of punishment al

toiiothor, but should use it as a last re
, : 'sort.

. AW'KKNOON HUSSION.

A soim by tho 0. H. N. 8. choir.
An Interesting paper on number

work iu the primary grades was read.
Muslo by Mr. Hebrlng'a amateur

from Independence,
Promotlou lu public schools, by rrof,

L. W, McAdums.
Discussion, by Prof. W, J. Hplllman,
M i's. L. '. Ftvuble gave un excellent

outline on tho study of authors aud of
text work, under tho head of Litera-

ture. Hlio spoke of tho history of dif-

ferent nut horn, nnd paid eloquent trib-

ute to BliakOMpcare, Milton, uud oth
ers; uIno, tho results of dlllereiit lines of

thought shown by comparing the
thniurht of American writers to tluir
fate lit I! Co.

Bishop Stanford, of Hanisburg, Ta.,
who will preside at tho Kvangollcnl
coufcruiKto, which ooiivones In Eiwt
l'ortltitul, on the 7th lust., will preach

Kid Miatre, ar,, of thl phtee, I ipillo
sick with lagrlpsitttha ludeiieuileuce
hotel lu 1 talis.

Mr. and daughter, Mis F.tla,

of Hftlem, spent last Honday In lude-pemle-

visiting their many friends,

Logan Myers has moved lulu his
new dwelling, and W, W. Line lis

occupied th dwelling vacated by him.

Mr. Kol Bleshig, of Dallas, formerly
of Fair Haven, Washington, is looking
fur a perumneut home liK'fttlon lu this

pllH
It. W, Liuighsry relurinHl from I'ort-la-

Friday, and report hi dHtiglitcr,

Mr. Itlrechiier "doing well." Khe

has beet! quit ill,

J. J. William, of Itailns, wit lu our
town last. .Friday. .Mr. William did
not forget to tiak the poor printer
smile a snaile yard wltle,

liotVlTAIikilVAIJt.

l.irit.s fsue, -

Thursday, Msreh W.- -T. ll.lW-v.ts- .

Dmi. W. Ksmu.rt.hspk. (. . Werg-ma-

M, 11. Merrill. Itotart Klhs, II. D.

Waller, I'ortbmdi Frsuk Morris, II. Ilos-le-

cily;le Itov llaimiier, W. U rtsr
ren, Dsllss; U. llsek.ttsn, J. D. Murphy,
Hsleui.

Frtdoy, MsrehS.'V- - ll. O, ll.tviibm, 11

Ellis, s.rdsnd J. M. I'oweis, eit 0. F.

Bridges, AlcMiuiivillei M. F. Keiiste.
Altaaytl l.snglwry, Wkisomtei II.
Itrektusn. J. J. Alls-it- , hulnu; W. C
Osrreu, Dsthts.

Mslurday, March aft.- -F L Weaver.

Ufsjptu.; 0 A Itixhy and wife. Tort Inad,
VV tiwnily.Onk Vtswj F H Tbowisun, J
H MoCVy, Bsletu.

Kimdsy, Mnreli SIT. I Msln, Hsleni;
It Lstkelle, I. A rtaider. II l Waller,
W Hfei. l'irilsnd;teoMt.'ele,Huver;
II Line, Hsiemi 1 A Veites. Jloeiis

Vtsln; Chsrlm J lUtttdulpb, liallss) I M

8tiiiMiu, Dlwwville.

Tuestlsy. Msreh 9!- -J ) KtnfTord, Mc
Minavdiet M F liigliitem, Hrose
silts; J UUall.eiiyiJ C Blelmtds, Me-Co-

T O K..SH, Mouiih nth.
Wmlnnstlsy, Ms'eb . W A Algicr,
J Bii.les, S l llrsillmry. E W Kuo.

Portland; It Msliify, t Hover, Istuis
I'eateo, city; Hleveo Iisoe, Cta'asms;
W in I'srker, Hallstoii: W 0 (lrrn, l'b
Us;Kteils Atuvs, ritlfw; F M llsnghl,
Sau Fincici,

A Ktl'l-- lO "IMIuHtMl,"1

Kutttin Wtasr Ktii In your last

Uue of tlie Wt Kit'it 1 the grrnt

puirofegittlsiuud llilHtrtaliee U giv-

ing me small suiouut W hi uudlvidwl

attention. The ear marks are bsipiotn, a
however, to Iw any ttas pltoii. Design
himself "ttssllcr,"w bh h, by the May,

udgtng frtsn hi aetioiis lu the former

eouucll, Ismilteau sppreprlnte ' d

llMf. He says I "held Up my hands
u holy horror" when the former euu

passtHl an ordinance In the faceuf
remonstrance. Ibis be kun to u- -

false, for In csstliig my vote against the

mlluoiiie, I sabl, 1 had no feeling

attain"! the eketriedtght eoutonny, or

any of Us tunnls rs, but my principal
of IVuss-nie- would mil allow me to

glv to any corporation the twers that

this ortlluaucedelegsltM to tlieiu. And
never In any of my remarks lu the

council referred to the rcnKotriie In

ny liiauner whatever. T I true I did

Invite the public to eomo tafore lis'
eoiinell with ailtiou or rentonstrani,
and lo every lustani w here thepuh.
lie have com the council with

(ictltlonor remonstrance I have en- -

l.v.r. tl to treat them with the repeet
due them. And In the ease of the
last ordtuautv, (the cow ordinance.) I

hs tluetl to allow It to come n a

tlnsl vote until) it, with the remou- -

stramv, hail been referred to tho pro
per eonmilttre, where It nwlvetl a

proper Invesilgslkm. A to the vote

on th orilltiauce. I had none, as there
were live councilman votlug for, and

tjiieagaiust.lts isusMigw. How I would

have voted In case of a lie, Is a mutter
of my own business.

At the last city I was elected

mayor, one year my tune unu

expired as councilman from the Third

ward, which Is a suflleient guarantee
that my actions In tho former council
were Indorsed by the puhlto. But how

was 11 with you," Bood ior"? Bui you did

not want to be elected. " Hi no!"
M uimii Mkmvix.

It Is onuuMiMl bv tho I'miMiiin Can- -

utior t'tL. to ahln F.nt next fall "OO.usi

isiiinds of dried nruiirt. Think of the
money tlmt will hrlr.g Into IshikIh
coiiuty. At a very reasoliiinie estimate,
i'dl.ISS).

Til,. uill in chiwei) t lis year 4 l t
nrenbleiitiai cltH'tors, an Inereiise of J.t
I i,,. , .......
over Hie nuillisT Hi in mm jrar,
JUJ vote Isilig to a choice,
Cleveland received 1U8 and Harrison,
2,'UI. Now l!- -l votes lire uveded tociect.

Klrrtrlti llllltir.

This remedy Is taooming so well

known and so isiptilar rts to need no

special mention. AU who have usei1

Klectrlo Bltleissinir the same song of

praise A purer medicine dm-- s not ex

tat, and It Is KUiirautecd to do nil thai
Is claimed. F.loctrlo Bitters will cure

all discuses of the liver and kidney
will remove tilmples, bolls, suit rlietim

and other uM'ect Ions caused by Impure
blood. Will drive tnuiaiia from the

system, and prevent, as well lis cure,
all malarial fevers. For cure of head-

ache, constipation, uud Indigestion, try
F.loctrlo Bitter. Kntlro sntlsfaclloti

guaranteed, or money refunded. I'dcc,
50 cents and (H.lHi per Isittle, nt any

drug store.

An FuH'Mhii tti loslly.

Ill July, 1HH1, there was discovered

In the ancient city of Thelsi, the mum-tide- s

of Kgyiit'a mlghtlerl l'lmraohs,
among them lliat of luimcse. the grout.
There were also found seiils, coins,

stJituettcs, presemsl foinl, mill a few

Mils of papyrus, aomo of tlie latter litv

log of great value, curiously hound to-

gether, and,notwlllistandliig the mold
mot mildew of nires llonn them, HS

easily read hs If writ Ion yesterday. A

queer little hook, "A Night with Uumo-t.- a

ft. ." lias been executed so cleverly,
that the oxvdlxed seal, auugi'stlve of

mold, anlliiio coloring, and partially
dccaycil and raggwi-oiige- u papyrus,
citrrv at once to tlio mind the ikswcs-

slim of a verltalile rello from the down
of olvlllxntlon. Mailed to any aillnss
on receipt of Acts. In stumps, by J. C

Ayor t;o., itoweu, wiw,
""notTce.

Tltii hoard of S(ii(K)l directors of (lis,

trlct No, Ifl) will hold their regular
ttu.,0 hunt In tho director's room of the
I ndoncudciioe National bunk nt
..'t.lonU- - n. in.. Frldav. October !i. 181)1,

nn Frldav at tho s.imo liour of
evorv four weeks thereafter. Mgned,

tf Board of Dlrcotom,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

t'tiy t'rlMtls.
The following from the Corvallls

fiwes Is applicable lo Kugelies "The
city council ihI a ttumlwr of nrdl
nau-- s lut mttht, atid they became
ktws. tf course our tssile hve no
way of finding out what tiny are, only
bv violation, as they are never puli.
tl'shed."-Mo- nte tfworti.

Thev do tliiiui better in Ihchtirg,
The city wdluaneM are published lu
both the eity paper, and id for.

F.verybwly has a chauee to know whst
the Uws tire, and If they don't like It
them they hav a splendid opportunity si
to kick at the city wunell. IfoseAwy T
iltiiHtUutrr,

isnl .af Thssks.

We take thi aietlast of extending
our most sincere and heartfelt gratitude
to our many friends of Independence
and vicinity who an willingly and ten-dtrl- y

A
lent a helping hand durlug the

ickuessftiid death of our kind hus-

band and fattier, and may th liver
of all tfssl.lttn l luflnlte merey, abun-

dantly reward you all.
MHM.K BottKHWIM AMiFAUILV.

A (iKKAT WAHWAIM.

uu4 tut 1m ml J lsy.
One hundred sere ttf first class land,

oif tho north end of the H. F, Bureh

farm, one slid one-ha- lf miles south uf

ludtsnk'Uce, all clenretl and lu a

gtaxt state of cultivation. Koll suitable

raising any kind of produce. No a

ftat but what can be Utilised. Fine

building location, aud on of the !rt
loentionsht lolk county. At er c(

acre, w ho count ssx lor a wiwr isir-galti-?

Will also sell ten and twenty
acre tracts oil' the ssmn farm at a like
reasonable flKtire. Imiulrw of li. F.
Butch Jr, teiuistrarily with II. M

Lines. 21

MiNstrs. Cage and Sherman, of aWx- -

andrls, Texas, write us regartllng ft re 1

markable cure of rheumatism there a
follows: "The wife of Mr. Win, l'rull,
the ptiuaster here, had ln bed-rid-

den with rheuiuatlsm for several years.
Hh could get nothing to-d- her any
gtsst W attld htf a bottle of Cham-- U

rlalu' I'slu Halm and he wa eouv

pletely cured by It uo. W refer any
one to her to verify thl statement" 60-rv-

bottle for sale by all medicine
dealers.

"I have Just recovered from a second

attack of the grip this year," sa) Mr.

Jus. o. Jones, publisher of the ."i.. r,
Mexk Texas, "lit the latter easel
uihI Chiuntarlaln' Cough licmedy,
and I think with considerable suocn,
ouly being In IshI a little over two days,
against ten days for the first attack
The econi attack I am satisfied would

have Istdt etptally as tad as tho first

but for the ue of this remedy, as I had
to mi to bed in staid six hours after

talng 'struek' with It, while In the find

east) I was able to attend to business

alsiut two day before getting 'down.' "
Vleent bottles for sale by all medicine

(li'itli'is.
A Iron si fo,sl,

Major Htem, of Taeomn, Itecause his

stepson has beeu arrested for seducing
n young woman whom he met at the

rink, w Mies to nlsillsh the rink. Hup- -

iKme bis stepson had first met his vie
tim at a church sociable, or a (Jowl

Templar lodge, or a Huudny-Hcho- pie
nln, would the major abolish all these

opMrtuultle for the social Hireling of

the sexo1?

The trouble I not with the skating
rink; the trouble I with the young
man and young woman. Young peo-

ple who have lo be hermetically saled

up kept under liH-- aud key lest they
sin nro not worth worry tug about ; they
will be sure to sin wherever they are
turned iste.-8eatl- lu

l)rariis Csnnnt b Cnnil,

By bs'al applications, us they cnnimt
reach the diseased portion of tho ear.

There Is ouly one way to cure deafness
and that Is by constitutional remedies,
Deafness Is caused by Inflamed con

dltlonlof the iilueous lining of the
Kuatnchlnn tube. When this tube Is

nflamed you have ft rumbling sound

or iuusTfect hearing, and when It Is

entirely closed, deafness is the result,
and unless the Inlhimmathm can be
taken out and this tulie restored to Its

normal condition, hearing will be de

stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten

are caused by catarrh, which Is nothing
but hii Inflamed condition of the mu

cous surfaces,

We will give one hundred dollars for

any case of nearness (causon oy caiarrnj
that cannot be cured by J tail's Uatan n

Cure. Bend for circulars; free.

F. J. Ciiknkv A Co., Toledo. 0.
jarHold by all Druggists, 7f)&

THE CRADLE.

JOIINHON.-Born- .to tho wife of K. J.
Johnson, of this place, I'rlday,
MiirehUTi, a boy, weighing seven and
one-ha- lf pounds. Mother and child

Improving rapidly.
MUHTARI). Born, to the wife of

James Mustard, In North Indepen-

dence, March 22, ft boy. Weight,

eight pounds, The mother and ion are

doing well. The father' cose Is not

ouly serious, but absolutely hopeless.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

was ft had egg. He w ill be remem
bered by our eltlA ii -- AWNy tt:
'(Vie,

There I no danger from tnsplng ft

esigh w hen I hamU rlnln s tgh
Itemtsly is freely given. It lhuef)e
the tough, tenacious inueus, and aids
In Its expectoration. It also kwns the

severity and frequency of the parex- -

miiis of coughing, and Insures a sity
recttvery, l la-r-e is not me uanger
In giving it toehltdreu or tabic, a It

contains no lidurbm sulwtamw.
cent bottle for sale by all medicine
.leader.

Ilr m 4nilr rl W'b II Kill as
t.titti)r la ltlll.

They do not call It murder when

tnen meet to slaughter each other. In

tattle. They simply report so many
dead, wounded, aud missing. W ben

you fire Into the snu-k- e concealing the
other tattle line, you lire in the how to

kill or wouiul. U I your duly. Bat

lh caunot ta wn without klliliig
You loud and lire -- loud and tire-m- ove

to the right or left-sdy- aoiv or retreat,
and when the tattle Is over you may
have fired fifty rounds, and yet you
have no: bad a near sight of tho ene

my; you have simply fired at htm, and

ynu cannot vouch that sliiule one of

your bullets have found a living target,
Here Is a brigade of u lu tattle line

. t 1

aenwsftil old meadow; our rntm boo
left Join another brigade. We have

thrown down the rail fence, gathered
logs, brush, and ssl, and erected

breastwork. It Is only a slight one,
but enough to shelter us while lying
down. A division of the enemy break
cover half a mile away, and comes

inarching down upon us. The field

pieces behind us cn upon their solid

columns, but they are not cheeked.
Under the smoke we cannot see the
work of the shells, but they cannot

halt that masa of men. The grape and
canister doe awful execution, but there

should bo a doaeo guns iusicivl of six.

They are going to charge us. Ihe
gun cannot prevent that. Orders run

along tho line, and we are waiting
until every bullet, no matter H area t.y

soldier with bis eyes shut, must nil a
f.sj. I select my man while lie w yei
beyond range, I have eye for no

other. He is tall, soldierly reiiow,

wearing the stripes of a sergeant.
As he comes nearer 1 mii(,l no that he

is looking as fixedly at me as I at him.

I admire Ins coolness. Ho looks neith

er to tho right nor to the left. Tho man

on his right Is hit and g'S--
s down, but

he does not failer.
I am going to kill that man! I have

a rest for my Kim on the breastwork,
and when tho order comeiT to (Ire I

cannot fail to hit him. He Is living
t,iy lt minute on earth! We lire

calmly walling until our volley shall

prove a veritable name or deain. .wow

they close up the gaps, and we can

hear tho shouts of t heir oflicers ns they
make ready to charge. My man Is

-- till i.ntHjulte me. He still seems to be

talking at mo and no one else, I

know the word Is couitng In a few sec

onds more, and I aim at hi tlicst. I
could almost he sure of hitting him
with a stone when we get tho word to

(Ire. There Is ft kwow or naui- e-

hlllow of smoke a fierce crash, and

4,000 bullets are fired Into tlmtcompact
max of advancing men.

The smoke drifts slowly nwuy-n- icn

cheer and yell we can see the meadow

beyond heiipcd with dead and dying
men, We advance our Hue, As we

iro forward I look for iny victim. He
Is Ivlinroii his hack, eyes half shut,
niid'llinrers clutchlmr at the imwts. He

,,im. drawn no his feuH. and Htrultfht.

ens them oiitugain, uud Is dead as I
luiHHoii. I have killed my man I My
bullet alone struek him, tearing that
ehiiMtly wound In his breast,, and I am
entitled to all the honor. Do 1 swing
t,iu fun uud cheer J)o J polu
him out and expect to be con

gratiilated? No! I buy no
cheers I feel no elation. that
1 murdered him, war of no wsr, uud
.!.., i.t. niroiilsud I'lico Will hniiiit me

threuuh ull tlie years of my life. 1.
v.

yrolt Prce vrvjuk


